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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.VOH-

Stockert Carpet Co. , 203-207 IJwy-

.Mnorc'8

.

food kills wormn nnil fattens.
] )cll 0. Morgan , drugs , 142 Broadway.-
C.

.

. D. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclane , 27 South Main street.
Miss McCarthy has returned after spend-

Ing the minimcr In Manltou , Colo.-

W.

.

. L. Douglas and bride have arrived honv-

nnd for the present will reside nt the Gram
hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. J I, . Harrington of Ocneseo. III. , li

visiting her daughter , Mrs. II. U. Hayden o-

Ulcn avenue.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. II. Scott of Loup City
Neb. nre rntprtalnlng their sons , n. II. ant
K 0. Soott-

.1'ottawattnmlo
.

tribe , No. 21 , Improvw
Order of Hodmen , will meet In regular BCD

plon tonight.-
B.

.

. J. Stevenson and K , Henry of Tluley-
la. . , arc the guests cf Mrs. O. 0. DuDols or
North Eighth street.-

A.

.

. Bcldlnii nnd May L. Hill , both o
Omahnrro man led In this city yesterday
.lustlce Vlon performing the ceremony.-

J
.

C. DIxby. heating and sanitary engineer
I'lans and specifications for heating , plumb
Ins and lighting. 202 Main. Council Hlufts-

A case of Ecarlet fever waa reported t
the Hoard of Health yesterday as exlstlnj-
at the Russell residence , 1&05 South Tentl-
street. .

The Doard of County Supervisors wll
meet this morning In adjourned seslon t (

dispose of certain business left over from th
last meeting.-

Don't
.

vou thlnl : It must bo a pretty gooc
laundry that cun please so many hundred
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle,1
72 * Hroadway.I-

j.
.

. K. Shepherd , manager of the Odd Pel-
lows' PubllBhlng company of Maxwell , la.-

Is
.

in the city attending the sessions of thi-

prami lodge nnd state Rebekah assembly.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Collett of Denver veri-
In the city yesterday for a Bhor.t time visit'-
Ing friends. Mr. Collett WHS formerly j-

r sidont of Council II I tiffs , but Is now con
nccted with the Denver Times.

Manager James Harrington of the Dohnnj
mil wlto havu gone to Chicago , where Mr
Harrington will combine business will
pleasure and will look to the securing o-

Hoveral attractions for bin IIOIIB-

C.Oincer

.

Swanson. who was kicked out o

fie Metropolitan hotel a few evenings age
bv this proprietor. Charles Dlcrwlth , flirt
an Information against the latter yesterda ;
in the superior court , charging him with u
binlt and battery.-

Mr.

.

. Itcubcu Perkins and Miss Kathlee :
Kell > worn married last evening at th-

rhristlau church parronngo , Itcv. S. M. Per
ins. brother of the groom , officiating. Thi
ceremony was witnessed by only the linino-
'diate relatives and a few intimate friends

Andrew Krlck&on of Garner township , ;

former subject of the king of Denmark , vai
granted bis naturalization papers yesterdaj-
In the dlHtrict court by Judgu Macy. Jem-
Carlson , n Dane , 53 years of age , who hai-
i eilded In this county for seven years , bit
could not speak English , wan refused IIH.|

President Klrkland of the Council lUurr-
.Woman's Sanitary Relief commission has IB

sued a call for nil members to be at the NOT
Pacific hotel this afternoon at 2 30 o'clocl-
to meet Mrs. K. Reynolds of DOS Molncs-
Mrs. . Uellnmy of Knoxvllle and Mrs. Hard
qulst of Dos Molucn , members of the Stati
Sanitary commission , who arc in the clt ;
attending the Kebekah stale assembly.-

.lames
.

Peterson , un old man SO yours o-

OKO , who resides on Twenty-first avenue li-

tho southwestern part of the city , was Btrucl-
by Milwaukee passenger train No. 23 yes
t rday morning while crossing the tracks n-

Kighth street and fourteenth avenue. Hi
was seriously Injured , his jaw being brokei-
nnd bis face cut In several places. Ho wn
taken to the Women's Christian Aspoclatloi-
hospital. .

John J. Fisher , a colored porter whosi
home Is In Jersey City , N. J. , died suddenl :

at 2 o'clock yesterday morning In n Pullmat-
illuing car In the Milwaukee He wa-

ouo of a crew which came hero n few day
ago In charge of a car occupied by a part ;

of exposition visitors from the east. Flshe
wan engaged In a game of cards with othe-
mombcru of the crew when taken suddenl :

ill A physician was hastily summoned , bu-

hi( - man died In about half an hour. Thi
body will bo sent to Chicago.

Physical perfectiontho secret of beauty
( .ill i tend for "Viavl Message. " Viavl Co.-

l"'i
.

M. ! iim Block.-

N

.

Y. Plumblne company. Tel. 25-

0.itovun

.

OK r.mvATiox MIJKTIM ;

Will IU Alloucd lo Coiitrilmti
(11 n DnttlcNhip I'liiul.-

At
.

the regular monthly meeting of tin
Hoard of Education held last night Super-
Intendent Huyilcn reported that the proposei-
plnn to hold special exercises In the clt :

schools yesterday In celebration of Lafayetti
day had been abandoned , but In place askcc
the permission of the board that the pupil
tntght be permitted to contribute to "Thi
American Hoy" fund. This fund Is belnj
raised by voluntary contributions from tin
hoys and girls of ihe United States and li-

to build a battleship to replace the illfatei-
Maine. . The now battleship Is to be namei-
"The American Hoy. " Captain 0. W. Ilutti
and Lieutenants Mac Hanchott and Maurlci-
DeKay comprise the local committee. Tin
permission was granted and within the ncai
future a day will be act apart for specla
patriotic exercises In all the city schooli
and the pupils afforded an opportunity tc

contribute to the fund.
Chairman Stewart of the teachers' com-

mittee reported that nil the teachers and
Pubfctltutcs were working and that an extrs-

teacher. . Mrs. L. Barclay , had been called Ir-

to assist temporarily.-
An

.

application from Miss Hunna nick tr-

b * appointed SB teacher was referred to thlf-

committee. . On the report of Chairman Sim !

of the llnanco committee, to whom the mat-

ter had been referred , the salary of Mist
Maggie Wallace was Incrcas l from $60 tc-

JCJ a month and that of Mies Drake , c

former substitute , now assigned to rcgulat-
orK In the Washington avenue building

ttas ilxed at $40 pelmonth. .

On the recommendation of the commlttet-
on fuel and heating the new boiler re-

cently placed In the High school building bj
Contractor Gilbert was accepted.

The board decided not to renew the Insur-
ance on the different school bailers as thi
policies expired but to carry the risk itself

Tbo committee on fuel and heating
given | )ewer to act In the matter of pur-

chasing covering for the steam pipes In th
different school buildings.

Superintendent Hayden extended an lnvl-

tntlou to the members of the board to at'
tend the sessions of the meeting of thi
Southwestern Iowa Teachers' aesoclattor
which will bo held In this city next montl
and at his request the schools will be closei-
on Friday , November , to enable the teach'-

en , to attend that day's sessions nf the as-

eoclutlon. .

Chairman Spruit of the committee on fue
and heating reported that W. S. Keellno hai
failed to complete his rontiact with thi-

lioard for supplying the district with con
nnd the secretary was instructed ti

notify Mr. Keellno that If ho did not Bio hli
bond within live days the contract would b-

iannulled. . It being the first regular meetlnj-
of the month the allowing of bills occuplei
the remainder of the session. Member
Cooper and Sims were absent.

Sullivan is having a big run on fresh oyp-

ters , but he kecpi up with the trade and al-

wnvs has a supply. Ills shipments corno I

dallj' . v

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary. Sapp blV
Collections made-every where In U. S.

Part 2 of The Lice's pnotogravures of tb
exposition is now ready and can be bad a-

Ihe Council Bluffs ofllce.

ODD FELLOWS AND REBERAH !

Iowa GoYflminR Bodies of th Order * Ai
Now in Business Session.

ROUTINE WORK GETS ATTENTION FIRS'

(Iranil Mnntrr Koonr. nnd Prrnlilrti-
llcllr lloyil llotxcl Ilnve Their A -

niMiilillcn llnny on AfTnlrn of-

Interrftt to Mrntlirrn.

The Iowa grand lodge Indepunden. Ordc-

of Odd Fellows commenced Its annual ses-

slon yesterday monlng in the large publi
hall nt Odd Fellows' temple and the meet-
Ing will last over KrUay. Owing to th
perversity of the weaihcr the attendance I

not as large as.had been expected , bill wlu
Grand Master J. C. Koonz of Buillngton as-

sumed the gavel yes'jrday morning and an-

nounced the grand lodge open for buslnee
the big hall was well tilled and every gran-
offlcer , with the exception of Grand Cbap
lain Rev. A. V. Kondrlck oi Brooklyn , wa-
present. . Judge Zala Church of Jefterso
was appointed to nil the office of chaplal
pro tern. The first business before the meet-
Ing was the appointment of the several com
mlttces , which the grand master announce
ns follows :

Credentials J. K. Powers , N. S. Johnsot-
J. . C. Mllner , B. F. Hill , H. M. Pemper , I-

M. . Marshall. C. W. Foster , J. W. PlUbcrr-
J. . II. Scott.

Judiciary J. C. Longuevllle. Ed A Eln-
gelko , G. S. Johnson , M. C. Townsend , C.
Stlllwell , John Townsend , Hendcrsoi-
U. . C. Cameron.

Legislation J. C. MHIImnn , O. L. Rose
man. Samuel Collins , G. S. Dunn. H. C-

Munsell. . O. W. B. Fletcher. H. N. Smith.
State of the Order Z. A. Church. H. I-

Gnlffkc. . C. E. Blair , J. II. Scott , C. C-

Greever , G. L. Arrosmlth. M. M. Coone ;

Gforgo Adalr, O. O. Ayer.
Finance E. W. Hnrtmnn , C. A. Hlltoi-

S. . S. Wlnalo , M. W. White.
Appeals J. S. Bellamy , George Whippli-

R. . L. Tllton , W. E. Harrlrann. W. V-

Mooie. .

Correspondence M. Xewmau. J. T. At
bolt , A. J. Baker , Charles Schultz , Thoma-
Campbell. .

Charters and By-laws H. C. Leggett , 1

II. . Harrlss , John McKay , E. R. Beltel-
C' . M. Condlt , E. A. Welgand , E. W. Til-
fany. .

Mileage and Per Dlern W. P. Sharp , V-

H. . Stone. M. Plevoka , J. C. Dvorka , Joh
Stoker , R. M. Williams. J. C. Griffith. .

V. White. Nelson Pero.
Districting the State W. H. Wasscr. Pete

Lambert , William Cobb , A. Rohrabecker , .

D. Wells , E. L , Rice. F. A. Grimes , C. E-

Little. . G. J. TowiiBend.
Returns of Subordinates No. 1 , W. II-

Nelson. . Alonzo Bowen , Charles Anderson , (

F. Alklns , Alllc Bunn ; No. 2 , W. E. Bigg-
J.. S. Conger , T. W. Derr. A. B. Kenyoi-
Ltriza Ellis ; No. 3 , D. J. Harris , F. Ii-

Reese. . Omcr Conning , II. S. Leonard , S

H. 0111 ; No. . J. W. Hopkins , Charles f-

Kathan , J. W. Bennett , C. Warner , Oeorg-
S. . Schmidt.

Petitions L. W. Smith , M. Jaspe-
Jones. . J. J. Sclndt'l. C. W. Dodds , R. J-

Smith. . W. T. Gardner. E. R. Wood , T.
Hoffman. .

Miscellaneous Business H. G. Beadle , V-

B. . Johnston , E. C. Haynes , J. A. Burns.-
W.

.
. Bruuton , John Gorman , M. B. Shellc ;

O. H. Cook , J. H. Blescr-
.Rebekah

.
Degree N. S. Johnson , Geors-

W. . Pierce. C. A. Duntz. J. H. Matthew
C. N. Emory. C. G. Eldridge , W. C. Joselli
George E. Roger-

s.Itontlue
.

Work ] |pfclnn.
The report of the committee on credential

was to the effect that all the delegates prei-
ent were provided with the proper creder-
tlals and wore entitled to seats , with th
exception of the delegate from district N
64 , whore there is a contest. This contes
will come up for settlement nt today's sea
slon.

The following were appointed a commltte-
on the distribution of grand officers' reports
J. C. Longuevllle , 0. L. Roseman and J. I
Harris.

The committee on mileage and per dlei
reported that the mileage be fixed at 5 cent
per mile one way and that the per diem b
? 3 a day for four days nnd the report wa-
adopted. . The grand master , in connectlo
with this report , made the announcemer
that all delegates desiring to draw mileag
must be present and respond to every rol-

call. .

Past Grand Master Jones of Kansas an
Past Grand Master George M. Tllson of Til
son , Ind. , were Introduced nnd accordc-
Beats. . Following the disposition of the pro
Ilmlnary routine business the postofflclt-
aud grand lodge degrees were conferred o-

a class of 199 candidates. This conclude
the work of the grand lodge for the flrs-
day's session and an adjournment was take
until this morning.

The placing in nomination of the cnndl
dates for grand lodge officers to bo voted o-

by the subordinate lodges next Juno wil-
it is expected , come up today. The presen
indications are that it will not be all peac
and harmony when this business comes ut
and some of the members say they expec-
a more or less lively time when It comes t
some of the nominations. The report of th
special committee on the orphans' home
consisting of J. C. Koonz of Burlington. E-

H. . Hlhben of Marshalltown. William MUB
son of Des Moines , Mrs. Belle Hetzel o-

Avoca and Mrs. E. Olive Bulen of Clinton
Is being looked forward to with a great dea-
of Interes-

t.rnrmlr
.

HID! Formal Welcome.-
In

.
the afternoon following a parad

through the principal streets of the city th
visiting Odd Fellows and Rebekahs wer
formally welcomed to Council Bluffs b
Mayor Jennings on behalf of the city and b
Colonel r. G. Saunders on behalf of the loca
lodges , the exercises being held In the pub
lie hall at the temple. Mayor Jenutng
spoke In part ns follows :

I am not here for the purpote of dellverln
to you a lengthy address , but to Imprtfs
upon your minds and to assure you that to
day Council Bluffs opens her gates wide an
bids your representatives and members o
this splendid nnd dignified order n most cor
dial welcomti to all the privileges and pleac-
ures the city affords. Wo recognlzn an-
cppreclato your presence In our midst .in
hope we may be able to contribute to you
enjoyment during your sojourn with us-

.Wo
.

are proud to have you In our cits
representing as vou do , nearly every rltj
town , village and hamlet In the entire stati
The society you represent Includes In It
membership men of nrarly every calling an
occupation who help to make up the socla
and buflness life of the country , and whos-
patilotlsm and loyalty to our country's fla-
no one dare question or oppose.

While wo are fortunate lu having yo
among us , you nre fortunate this year I

selecting the metropolis of southwester
Iowa na your place of meeting. We nc
only have a city whose citizens will do a
in their power to make your presence her
agreeable to you , but we have within nlgl-
of our city one of the greatest exposition
the world has ever seen , an exposition sec-
ond only to the great World's fair nt Chi
cagrt. and while you assemble to discuss tb
great principles of friendship , love an
truth you can also behold the greate ;

achievements of man in the industrial an
scientific woild.

Meeting of thr IlplirknbH ,

Two sessions of the state Rebekah ai-

sembly were held yesterday , one In tf-
mornjjig and the second In the evening. 1

the afternoon the office and delegates too
part In the parade and attended the exei-

claes at Odd Fellows' temple. When tl
morning session was convenfd with tl
usual opening exercises , the roll call showc

that there were ninety-nine delegates pros
cut , being only thirteen short of the ful-

number. . During the session addresses wen
made by Past Grand 'Master Jones of Kan-

f 3 , who was Introduced by Past Gram
Master Evans ; Past Grand Master Bulln o
Clinton , Past Grand Master Tllton of Ot-

tumwa , Post Grand Patriarch Oencvy e-

Dt Molne* , Ror. F. W. Evans of De
Moines end others. Mrs. Dnrqulst of De
Moines read a letter from the Iowa Sanl-
tary commission extending its thanks fo
the aid rendered by Ihe Rebekahs through-
out the st.ito In providing for the soldier *

The letter said that the goods sent by th-

Robeknhs were the best received by th-

commission. . It also .Introduced Mrs. E
Reynolds of Des Molnes , representing th
commission , who made a short address
giving an account of the work done for th
soldiers of the state and personally thank-
Ing the Rebekahs for their generous aid.-

Mrs.
.

. Belle Boyd Hetzel , president of th
assembly , was highly complimented by th
committee on officers' reports on her abl
report and efficient work during the las
year. The recommendations contained li-

the report were referred lo the proper com
mlttees.

The report of the committee on forelgi
correspondence was read by Mrs. Allc-
Bellamy of Knoxvllle. It showed that th
Daughters of Rebekah haye flourishing or-

ganlzatlons In Arkansas , California. Cole
rado. Illinois. Indiana , New Jersey , Kansw
Maine , Missouri , 'Michigan , Nebraska , Ten-
nessee , Texas and Washington. The repor
was most encouraging as it showed tha
many of the stales had erected new Or-

phans homes.
The report of the districting commltte

showed that Grundy county was allotted t

District 68 , Wlnnobago county was mad
District No. 74 , Bromer county No. S , an
Buchanan county No. 7C-

.StntlfltlCH
.

of tlif Dourer.
The report of the secretary , Miss a. f.-

Mathcney of Keokuk , showed as follows :

Total membership December 31 , 1S97

Brothers , S85.1 ; ulsters , 12125. Withdrawn
dropped , expelled and deceuned : Brothers
i3! : sister ? , GVT. Totnl enrollment Juno 3(

1S98. lii.STS ; Increase for the term , 1S5S.
Cash on hand December 31 , 1B710626.J
Cash receipts for term 14,310.-

2Totnl .- J24.936.-

SUrllef of members J 414.3
Relief of widows nnd orphnns 157.S
Lodge expenHes i 12342'J

Total .112914C

Available assets June 30 , 189S $12,022-
.2Numbtr lodges enrolled December 31

1393 , SS6 ; Instituted , 19 ; charters reclaimed
3 ; total. 378. Charters surrpiulercd. S ; con
sollduted , 1 ; total , 9. Enrolled June 3C

1898 , 3tS ; guln for the term , 13.

Warden Agnes Mercer of Greenfield Intro-
duced a resolution that section 9 be adde-
to Article iv of the constitution of th-

Rebekah assembly under duties of dele
gates. The section provides that It shal-
be the duty of each delegate to the nisembl-
to request from lodges In her district
list of deceased members , also their In-

Etructlons , If any , to the delegates for th
following assembly. This request to b
made by delegates from ealtt lodges li

ample time for their deliberation befor
assembly convenes , Also that each dclegat
must make cither a personal or wrltte
report of the proceedings of the state as-
hcmbly to all the lodges In her district no
later than the second regular meeting afte
the close of the assembly. The resolutlo
was referred to the committee on constl-
tutlon aud bylaws.-

A

.

resolution making the Iowa Odd Fell-
ow. . published at Maxwell , the

'
, official orgai-

of the assembly , was adopted.
Miss Eva De Hard , a delegate from Rc

Oak , was reported to h * seriously sick n
her boarding house aud n committee wa
appointed to call on her nnd tender what-
ever assistance nccessan- .

Welcomed ! } Mnnnilvrn.
Colonel Saundcre , In extending a welcom-

on behalf of the local lodges , said ho dli-

so In the name of SOO Council Bluffs Odi
Follows , and that ho was proud to say lha
they were meeting in a temple erected b ;

Odd FcllowH , owned entirely by Odd Fel-

lows and almost free from debt. The mem-
bers of the order , he said , represented th
highest types of citizenship.

The response to the addresses of wclcomi
was made by Grand Master J. C. Koou
of Burlington , who expressed the thank
of the visiting officers and delegates fo
the cordial welcome extended them , am
the generous manner In which they wen
being entertained. His .speech was malnl ;

eulogistic of the order.
Short speeches were also made by Hon

D. C. Bloomer of this city , R. L. Tllton o-

Ottumwa , Lieutenant Governor Minimal
and others. Lieutenant Governor Minimal
paid a glowing tribute to the Rebekabs
saying , as he polntcdvto where jhe delegate
to the state assembly were seated , "Hen
today IB the strength of Odd Fellowship. '

In the evening the officers nnd delegate
to the grand lodge and stale assembly wen
entertained at a grand ball by the loca
members ,' when a dance program of twenty1
five numbers was carried out.

Sullivan , the grocer , Is prepared to fll
orders for fresh fish and fresh oysters or
short notice to all the surrounding towns

Miss Julia Officer , teacher of piano , 53'
Willow avenue. Fall and winter term.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of al
the prominent buildings , together with c-

bird'seye nnd general views of the grounds
can be had at the Council Bluffs office ol
The Bee for 25 cents. It Is Just tun thing
to send to your friends at a distance.-

F.UUAI

.

* Sri'PHAOISTS fi.VTHUU-

Minn SuMiin II. Anthony Uricm Hei-
IilriiH linoii tlie Moetlnjr.

The principal feature of Ihe opening ses-

sion of the twenty-seventh annual meetlnp-
of the Iowa Equal Suffrage association held
last night In the auditorium of the First
Baptist church , which was filled to the
doors by an Interested audience , was the
address by Miss Susan B. Anthony , the noted
suffragist of Rochester , N. Y. Miss Anthon >

was In bad voice , owing to a cold , and expe-
rienced conslderablp difficulty In completing
her address , but managed to hold the atten-
tion of her audience to-the close. Some ol

the Ideas she advanced wore new nnd she
urged that the women of Iowa accept nc
half measures but Insist on entire suffrage
or nothing.

She called attention to the fact that aftei
the negro was enfranchised his race was
devoted to the party which was In power al
the time. She asked the reason why no part )
for selfish reason alone takes up the cauet-
of women , and answered It by saying thai
It is because politicians know that women
If allowed to vote will use their Judgment
and reason. She said that men had come tc
believe that any movement In which womcr
are Interested , such js movements for soda
purity , for temperance * dnd religious pur-
poses , are for women only and they hotel
themselves apart Jnd take no Interest. U I ;

useless to enlist minor parties. Womet
must secure the attention nnd Interest 01

the politicians of the two great parties , ent-
er the other of which Inevitably dominate !

the national government. For the last fort )
years women have been struggling for theli
freedom , but now If they are to accompllst
their desire they must find means to read
the politicians and the political papers ol
the two great parties.

Other numbers of the program were a
vocal solo by Mrs. W. J. Leverett , an ad-
dress of welcome by Hon. D. C. Bloomer on
behalf of the local club , an address of greet ¬

ing by Mayor JennlngG , who expressed warm
approval of the suffrage cause ; a response to
these addresses by the president , Adelaldi
Ballard , of Hull , la. , and a recitation by Mlsa-

Aline Woolsey of Webster City.
The convention will last over tomorrow,

concluding with a meeting of the executive
committee on Saturday morning , Mrs. Car-
rie

¬

Clmpmau-Catt of Now York , national or-

.ganlxcr.
.

. Is In attendance and will deliver or
extended address this evening. She and Mlsi
Anthony arc the guests of Mrs. P. J. .Mon-
tgomery

-

of Fourth street while attending tht
convention-

.Sullivan's

.

fresh fish and oyster market hni
developed Into one of the biggest things o
the kind In the entire country. One thin ;

about his market that pleases Is that yet
can always get what you want , and you ge-

It at the lowest prices prevailing anywhere

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee cdl-
tlon of The Dally Boo cin secure them n
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Court
In the district court yesterday Charlei-

Downs. . Indicted for horse stealing , plcadec-
Kiillty and was given a sentence of thrci
days In the county Jail. Downs stole r

horse belonging to D. E. Wclghtman o
Norwalk township , July 7 of last year , bu
was not captured until early last June.

Dan McSorfey had his trial on the chargi-
of breaking Into the residence of Mrs. L-

Caldwcll about 2 o'clock on the morning o
Sentember 3 and Impersonating an officer
The Jury up to a late hour last night hai
been unable to arrive at a verdict.

The trial of Hans Frahm , a Main street
saloon keeper , charged with selling lntoxl
eating liquors to Frank Kissel and tw
other minors , which was commenced yester-
day afternoon , came to an abrupt tormina'-
tlon after the testimony of the main wit-
ness for the state , Frank Kissel , had beci-

civon. . Judge Macy took the case and or-
dpred a verdict returned for the defendant
The case came on appeal from the cour-
of Justice Vlen. where Frahm had bcei
fined J50.

This Is the time of the year when oyster
are palatable. Sullivan's Is the place to ge
what you want.

Those deslrlnc conies of the Jubilee edi-
tlon of The Dnllv Bee can secure them n-

tha Council Bluffs office of The Bee-

.Entntc

.

Trnnnfer * .

The following transfers were filed yestcr-
dav In the abstract , title and loan office o-

J.. W. Sauire , 101 Pearl street :
Slcrel McDowell nnd wife to Almon C-

.Ives
.

, nw1} nw',1 207440. w. il. $ S-
6Emmn DeWltt and husband to R. S.

Thompson , w , S uwU and FeVi nwVi-
1471M. . w. d. . .. . . . . 4,56

Sheriff to David O. Alsop , lot 6 ot-
"A" In Bayllss stilp , * '. d. 7,25-

Same to same , lot 2, mibd of lot 173.
Original Plat , B , d. 3,62

Andrew P. Lpech to Lavlnn. M. EdR-
orton

-
, lot 12 , block 2. Hutchison's

First add. , w. d. ;

G. M. Dodge and wife to Omaha
Bridge & Terminal Hallway com ¬

pany. lots 9 , 10 and 11 , block 27 ,
Kiddie's subd. , w. d. 37i

ThomnsMeredith to Henry UusHell ,

lot S. block 2 , Meredith's add , Avoca ,
w. d. s ;

Seven transfers , total. 16.7*

Those desiring conies of the Jublleo wl |
tlon of The Dallv Bee can eecure them a
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.-

A.

.

. M. Phelps used Cole's Hot Blast heatei
last winter.

Mnrrliiite License * .

Licenses to wed were issued yesterday t
the following persons :
Name and Residence ; Ae"Ralph C. Bennett. Grass Valley , Ore 3 :

Retta M. Brown , Ash" Grove , la 21-

R. . A. Perkins , Coundll Bluffs '
. . . 2-

'Kathlen M. Kelly , Council Bluffs 21-

A. . Belding. jr. . Omaha y :

May L. Hill. Omaha 2 :

Hans A. Petersen , Neola 3
Christina M. Chrlstoffersen , Ncola 2-

1Honril of Control n MicccnH.
DES MOINES. Oct. 19. ( Special. ) Tht

Board of Control Is meeting with excellen
success In getting low and reliable ) bids fo-

isunoltes for the state Institution !! . The gro-

cery bids are very satisfactory and the
awards will be made In a few days. The
saving In the cost of supplies will be ver ;

large , In some Instances as much as CO pel
cent from the prices formerly paid. The
worst struggle the board has is to get rid ol-

thn local dealers , who have been selling the
Institutions supplies nt retail prices and whc
think that the patronage of every Institution
belongs to the dealers in the town where It I-

Flocated. . The board takes another view ol
the matter , holding that It should buy when
It ran buv the cheapest and that It would be
very foolish for the state , with Its enorraoue-
natronage. . to oav retail prices to local mer-

chants.

¬

.

MrntrrlfMiH Cane Solved.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 19. ( Special. ]

The mysterious disappearance ot Jamw
Lynch on Sunday , the 9th , and the find-

Ing of his hat , collar and necktie covcrec
with blcod , which led to the. suppositlor
that he had been murdered , has ceased tc

give the police any anxiety , as they an
now fully sitisfied that ho is alive. A

letter has been received by Marshal Koz-

lovsky
-

from Wapello , in which n formoi
Cedar Rapids man states he was talking
with Lynch there last Monday evening
Lynch said he was going to St. Louis. Thi ;

corroborated the story of Charles. Mefford-
who. . saw Lynch on a freight train at El-

mira
-

at a late hour Sunday night.-

IOMO

.

I'n nil Noted.-
In

.

Boone countv hoc cholera Is verv sen-
era ) . J. R. Doran lost 100 fine hozs In one
week.

Around Rockford no hoes are left , cholera
having swept the neighborhood clean. At
Lines and Hlllman the result is the same.

Thomas Boland of Atlantic declares that
pasturage In western Iowa wns never bet-

ter
¬

nnd that the grass is curing ranldlv-
.It

.

Is alleced that tuberculosis has been
discovered In several bunches of cattle In
western Iowa , notably In Pottawattamlec-
ounty. .

At Olenwood sixteen grane Growers have
crops that will aggregate 170 tons. The list
IB headed bv John Y. Stone, who has 72.000-

rounds. .

Scott countv farmers declare the fall bae
been nn excellent one for small cralu seed ¬

ing. There has been lust enouah moisture
to keen the uround mellow nnd easily
turned with the plow.

Around Cedar Falls the annle cron Is thn
finest ever raised. The Wolf P.Ivor rarletv-
Is the favorite for that section , the Crandell
brothers having gathered more than 1.000-

bushels. .

At Southerland there Is n creat boom In
farm prices. C , N. Case sold his farm for
(05 per acre and now reerets the transac-
tion

¬

, All farm lands In that section arc
being held at hlch figures.

Iowa INetvHotex. .

Harry Howard , the burglar captured at
Atlantic , ID said to have been robbing stores
In Iowa for ten years nnd was never be-

fore
¬

captured.-
AH

.

Iowa line ? have notified outside con-

nections
¬

that they must have tbelr stray
cars buck at cncc , as the business of the
state Is Improving so rapidly that a cat
famine * is Imminent.

Colonel Wattersoa was greeted by a house
filled to overflowing when ho opened hlo lee-
ture

-

at Sioux City. His tribute to the memory
of the early soldiers of the republic was
greeted with great applause.

Clayton Hackett , the young man who killed
Albert McDowrtll In a controversy over a
young girl at Mount Pleasant , created a
great sensation by going on the stand In bin
own behalf and telling In a most graphic
manner the story of the killing. A large
crowd was present to hear the storv of the
a flair.

WARRANT OUT FOR STATEIER

Further Herelations in the Mysterious Des

Moines Poisoning Oase ,
'

MAN ACCUSED OF MURDERING HIS WIFE

Ofllecm Arc Looking for < he Follow ,

lint n Yrt Arc * 1'nnlilc lo I.oontc
Him Snld to HP n Ilnril-

Character. .

DBS MOINE9 , Oct. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) In the Stndler mystery here, a war-
rant

¬

was Issued this evening for the arrest
of Milton Statclcr on the charge of murder-
Ins his wife , Jennlo Stadler. After her
death Sunday afternoon Srudler , who wan n
volunteer at Camp McKlnley , awaiting mus-
ter

¬

out , secured a ten days' furlough to bury
his wife. Evidence has been introduced to
show that after Clio affair with her In the
hotel lost Wednesday night , when his wife
was saved from the effects of morphine by-

a doctor , he went to her stopping place the
next night ! and administered certain mys-
terious

¬

pills to her , that ho was nervous
that night nnd that when ho went nwny he
left directions to have rue pills given to her
every hour.

Today W. II. Crosby , who formerly re-
sided

-
In Cedar Falls , where ho WHS a de-

tective
¬

, testified that J. M. Stadler , the sol-
dler

-
lu this case , Is the same man ns "Milt-

Scitcler , " whom ho know nt Cedar Falls as-
a desperate character. Ho testified that
Stadler had four wives nnd that he had
trouble with all , ono of them dying in the
poor house from desertion. Coroner Ankcny
told his Jury to bring in a verdict. The ju-
rors

¬

demanded a post-mortem examination
of the young woman who died Sunday In an
ambulance , at tlrst supposed from morphine
taken for nulclde. The Jurors also de-
manded

¬

that Stadler bo subpoenaed , but he-
wns not at Camp McKlnley and now the city
police under a warrant by the chief of po-
lice

-
are hunting for Stateler for murder.-

DCS
.

Moines Is to have a new manufactur-
ing

¬

concern. Articles of incorporation for
the Manning signal Light company , capi-
tal

¬

stock MOO.OOO , wcro filed with the
county recorder this afternoon by the fol ¬

lowing local capitalists : L. Drakely , presi-
dent

¬

; E. S. Manning , vice president ; WIN
Ham D. Sheban , secretary ; L. U. Heed
treasurer ; Sam Compton and H , I. Mills.

Lafayette day was observed In the Des
Moines schools today with fitting exercises.
The teachers In all grades gave short lec-
tures

¬

on the life of the French hero and
told about the monument. Superintendent
Cooper , however , refused to permit the
raising of any money in the West Des
Moines schools. An excellent program was
carried out at UBS Moines college.

Supreme Court Opinion * .

The following supreme court opinions
were rendered here today :

Hiram Aldrichs against D. D. Paine, J.-

R.
.

. Hobson , J. S. Trltchard , II. Pinkhaui , H.-

II.
.

. Klnghorii , members of the Doard of
Supervisors of Wright county, A. A. Taft ,

county auditor , appellants , and Anna Mor ¬

risen , intervener ; from Wright district.
Reversed , Ladd , J. , and Robinson , J. , dls-
senting.

-

.

James C. Young against S. U. Goodhuo ,
Iowa Tollers' Protective Association et al. ,
appellants ; from Linn district. Affirmed.

Six cases : William M. WIIcox , receiver,
appellant , against T. L. Smith et al. , C. B.
Howard et al. , Danish Evangelical Lutheran ,

Our Savior's congregation. Lars Johnson
et a ] . , Lara P. Larson et al. and John Hcm-
Ingson

-
et al. ; from Pottawattamio district.-

Reversed.
.

.

William Lelfheit , appellant , against Joseph
Schlitr Brewing Company ; from Linn dis-
trict.

¬

. Affirmed.
William Fitzgerald against Metropolitan

Accident Association of Chicago , appellant ;

from ) Linn district. Reversed.
Samuel A. Tolman against 0. 0. Jansen ,

appellant ; from Des Moines district. Re-
versed.

¬

.

The supreme court : today decided upon six
Union Building and Savings association
canes from Council Bluffs. The principal
point Involved was the relative value of
claims against a defunct firm , which wns-
ouo of the bubbles blown by famous "Billy"
Richmond , the Des Molncs financier. Usury
was pleaded by the defendants and Judge
Smith of the Pottawaftamie county district
court held for them. The supreme court
reverses the lower court , but not upon this
point. It holds Uho premiums paid by bor-
rowers

¬

were part of the Interest charge
which was therefore legal.

New IfMvn Cronmery.P-
IERSON.

.
. la. . Oct. 19. (Special.-The)

creamery erected by the RutUnd Creamery
company alx miles southwest of town has
been successfully started. The main build-
ing

¬

Is 21x40 , with a 12-foot colling ,

wen built and nicely finished in
the interior with pine ; the stor-
age

¬

room , eight feet square. In the youth-
west corner of the main building. Is cooled
by a tank overhead holding twenty barrels
of water and through which all the water
used In the plant must pass. The water Is
secured from a well directly under the
building , with a pump Just nt the door of
the storage room , operated by steam. The
building has a system of cold water pipes
nnd a steam heating plant operated from a-

15horeo boiler ; the machinery Is driven
hv a 10-horse engine. The two Sharpless
separators have n combined capacity of
4,000 pounds of milk per hour-

.AIllHon

.

SprnlCH nt SUiley.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Oct. 19. ( Special Telegram. )

United States Senator Allison had a
crowded hall this afternoon and made a
(? roat speech. He showed that under Me-
Klnley's

-
administration business had re-

vived
¬

, our export trade had wonderfully In-

creased
¬

, our stock of gold had rapidly in-

creased
¬

, our stock of standard metallic
money was greater than ever before , the per
capita circulation of standard and repre-
sentative

¬

money greater than ever before
and the rates of Interest lower than ever
before. Our country was victorious In war
and prosperous In war and In peace , and
every effort should be put forth and every
rote cast to uphold President McKlnley-

.I'lilUiI

.

Veteran * ' I nlon.-
MARSHALLTOWX.

.
. la. . Oct. 19.fSpeci.ilT-

elegram. . ) The annual state convention of
the United Veterans' Union came to u close
hero this afternoon with the election of the
following officers : Department commander ,
L. M. Langstaff , Dubuque ; first deputy , E.-

II.
.

. Colcord , Vlnton ; second deputy , J. o.
Stewart , Cedar Rapids ; burgeon , H. H. Dean
Muscatlne ; chaplain , J. B. Alhrsok. Mount
Vernon ; executive committee , K. C. McMil¬

lan of Marshalltown , O. A. Kberhart of Des
Moines , J. B. Morgan of Davenport. Virgil
E. David of Council Bluffi. A. Phillips of-
Macjuofreta and Andrew Buck'ey' of Clinton.
The next meeting will be hold in Vlnton-
In 1809.

iii-iiii nut out.
SIOUX CITY. Oct. 19Speclal.Thfr( )

supreme court of the United States , In giv-
ing

¬

J. Kennedy. Ted & Co. , the Now York
bankers and brokers , title to J 1.060000 of
the stock of the Sioux City & Northern
railway and to J2,3 < 0,000 of the bonds of
the Sioux City , O'Neill & Western railway
practically puu the two railways In thci
bands of j. J , Hill of the Great Northern ,

The Kind You Iltivo Always Bought , and -which has been
lu use for over {JO years , has Itorno the signature of

. and has hecu inndo under his per-

sonal
¬

supervision sineo its infancy. r
Allow no ono io deceive you lit this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-
periments

¬

that trifle -with and endanger the health of-

InfUiits and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIACas-
toria Is a substitute for Castor Oil , Paregoric , Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrlslmess. It , cures Dittrrluua and "Wind-
Colic. . It relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food , regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

> " * .* <

i
We appreciate your visit to Council B lull's and in order

o show this appreciation in a marked manner we will make a
Special Reduction on our Fall and Winter

HATS AND BONNETS
Make your selection and see what we will do for you.

THE M8SSES READ & MILLER
Up-to-Dale Milliners.

117 Broadway , Within one block of Odd Fellows' Temple.-

IUVA

.

t

FARMS AND FRUIT

Improvcil land in Iowa can be purchased allow figures.-
We

.

have bargains in Fruit Farms ami Garden Lands. Money
to Loan on Farms at 5 per cent interest. City Property in
COUNCIL BLUFFS FOR SALE.

DAY & HESS.
39 Pearl Si. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

G.W.PangSeM.D ,
TUB OOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,
Kcatler of DlncnHCH of tucti and

PROPRIETOR 01 * TUB
World's llerbul DI priuury oT-

I com : Catarrh of Head , Throat and
Lungs , DlM'n&fg of Kj and 15ar , Fits and
Apoplexy , Hnart , I.'vtr and Kidney Diseases , .

Diabetes. IlrlKht's 1. euse , St Vims Dunce
Illiouniatlsin , Scrofula , Dropsy ouiod uithmit-
tupping , Tnpo Worms irinovcd , all chronic
Nervous and I'rlvuto Dlsonees.

Iu T°u"f nnd
middle agr d men._"I'' ' *' I'liyelcmn who van

i properly euro nVI'llll.lH
without tirsttoylng teeth and bones. No mcr-
tury or poison mineral ni-rd.

The only I'hyelclan who can tell what alii
you without asking a iiuestlon

1 hobo at u dtatanco tend for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No 'J lor women.

All correspondence strictly confidential
UcUlclm sent uy cipross.-

Addroos
.

all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
155 HroaUvruy. COUNCIL. IlI.l'rFS , 1A-

CSrSend U-ccnt Mamu for roulr

Hill has long been looking for an outlet
to the south and the Sioux City & Northem-
Is a paying propcity. Already Hill owns
about one-fourth of the stock of the com-

pany
¬

and now that about three-quarters
has Rene into the ptwersslon of the Toils ,

who are his brokers and financial ugentH ,

It Is fair to assume holll conic Into pos-

session
¬

of the entire stock of thr road.
This , however , will bo subject to the bonds ,

amounting to about $ liuuOOU! , held by the
Manhattan Trust company of New York.
Hill , It Is said , also aspires to own the
Sioux City , O'Neill & Western , running
from Sioux City to O'Neill , Nob. , which
would connect him with the Elkhorn , but
by an extension ho could join to the Union
Pacific. Ills movements will be closely
watched by railway men now that the
ownership of thrso securities lu settled.

How to I'rt'vrnt Crouii.-
Mr.

.

. J. M. Nlckle. u well known merchant
of Nlcklevllle , I'a. . hag two children who are
subject to attacks ot croup , in speaking of-
t tin Fays "Whenever an uttark Is coming

on , my wife gives them Chambcrlnln's Cough
Icinedy and It always prevents the attack
t lu a household nccrsflty In this county and

no matter what else wo run uut of. it would
no do to bo without Chambeilani .1 Cough
Itemody More of It Is uold lien- than of til-
ulliur nnilvli mJ rJnae rnintitnul

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE OEIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in Base
Burners.

The Hot Blast Draft
Burns anil saves the
{Tad half of soft coal.
Soft coal equal to
hard coul.-

I
.

used Colo's Hot Blast. No. 180 , from
December, ' 97, till sprintu is us clean anany wood utovo I over UKcd. Often n crape
basket full of coal lasted from ono ovonlnir
till the next. It wns btPndy , oven htnt-
Flro only went out once during the winter
and that wu our fnult. It never smoked
nnd walls and celling are clean n If r
burned wood. It Is the best stove X over
saw.MHS.

. II. G. MUKIv. 1S28 Ninth avenue.
IDLE JhKUr'AClURIXC CO. .

COUNCIL , ULWF.S. IA. . CHICAGO , ILL.
Milton JtoKcTH , AKCIU , Omaha , Neb.-

HKAD

.

THIS :

We Imvo for sale an 8-room house ,
with stable , located on lot 66 feet front
In finest residence portion of the city
This property can be bought at a bar-
Rain If taken at onco.

Small fruit farm for sale at a low
price. Now Is the tlmo to Invest In n
homo If vou want onn. Ilenl cutatn
values are low. but are picking up with
increased sales. Wo have a number
of small resldenco properties that can
be bought at low prices.-

Hcmembcr

.

that wo are making loans
nnd writing flro Insurance at as low a
rate ns any one else , and wo would bf
pleased to bo favored with a shar of
your business.- .

I IOUt3KE & LOUGEE.-

No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.

Council Illuffs. la.

THE NEUMAYER
, 1.25 per day. 75 rooms. Klrut-clusi

i eveiy respect. Motor line to all !
I ocnl agency for the Celebrated St. Imifi-

necllon ' J lrat'clll s ba ' " con-

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline

Engines
Cite 230

- .- -. Br Ho rae Pov o i

niltutor MndiliM-r > of All Kind. .
Call on ..nor wrHoror rir ,. * dmrJ

'Council IllufTn. JUTTU.


